
Oiz the Du/y, 4c. g

Iing and nituring of this esseutial Principle in the winds of childrcu,
every -.ffort of parents and guardians ouglit te ho directed.

The folleiug. it is hopeJ, znay hc found usefixi in direcuing how titis
duty is to be discharged.

1. The first thing te be doue ia te make children acqualnted wîth tue
character of God. They are to he told that hie is tho Creator and Pre-
.server of ail hoiugs,-that he is perfectly holy and just,-thst his wiIi is
the oaw f the uuiverse,-and that te think as he thinks,-to approve of
what hoe approves and te liate what ho hates, is te ho like Him ; and that
this is the highest duty. the highest dignity, and the highest blesednesa;
and mozeover that, ne one can ever be happy who is not like Goà.

To bring ail this home te the young mind, and to make hlm feel that ho
bas an interest ln makiug the vrill of God the rule of bis life, hie is te he
told that God, thougli unseen, is ever preseut with hilm; that hie prevides
for lus 1 ýutiLî and watches over hlm by niglit and by day-that Cod loves
thcm' tbut love him, aud that ho is a never-failing, en ali-sufficient friend.
1New ail thfis, and much of the same kind, is to be told, and told efieu and
zeld sirniply and plainly. 'But, moreover, there should h8 au o1ject in
view.i l eling it, aud thero should bo a manner of telliug, it. The object
le to swaken emotions of reverencee esteem and love fur God ; te habit-
uste children te regard God as their Father and Friend, aud iu this way
to.lesa theni, by meaus of their affections, te obey the will of God. Mihen
this is the object, a propor shape ivili bo given te the manner. If te gen-
erate confideuce ini Cod, sud love te him, ho the design iu communicatiug
instruetiou, thea it ivili be givon se as net te preseut hlmn as a heing te ho
dreacled, hut as a being te ho loved. Wheu a parent shows that hoe delights
lu taihing or God; when hoe spealis of hlm as bis Saviour aud frieud,
wheu ho tells what God ha doue for him, sud of the confidence witli
ivhîcih 'lie relies ou bis faithfulness aud goodness, the child will learu to
love Him, as bis " Father's God :." snd wheu, as years increase, bis oiva
experiçuce shall confirm-as it certaiu Iy will - the account ivhich ho
received iu bis childhood. hoe will love God for what hoe has doue for hirm-
self, sud will hope in bis mercy as ethers have hoped.

There la reason te fear that much of the information given to childreu,
event by these who thiuk they are deing their duty, bas, frem the mauner
in which it is coramuuicated, a mischievous teudency. If youug persons
are nover speken te about God but te frighzen ilien, and if the occasions.on
wliieh they bear of hlm ho those on which. their parents are dispfÀ=ed
ivith themn; sud when, to augment the terrer o>f the child, -ho is teld that
Cod will punish more terrihly than bis father eau de; thon, -tbere ,nre
sentimerits associated vvith the nome of God, which, irttroduced intl .mmrls
naturally et enmity with him, ii produce such a dislike of hlm, as ne
mens lu our power wiII ever be able te overcome. .It is adrautted that.all
thjs ought !e ho teld; fer it is al] truc; buat if Ibis ho the only thiug tok?.
and the ctbeve, the enly clrcumstauces ina shicli it is told, thon a ene-sided


